
This list of activities and book suggestions was made by your librarians to
celebrate reading this summer.

Find more Book Adventures at any of our open Cambridge Public Library
locations or visit us online at camb.ma/summerreading.

Map yMap your neighborhood.our neighborhood. Take a walk around
your neighborhood, and make note of
interesting landmarks. When you get home,
draw a map of the area you walked though.

Orient yOrient yourselfourself.. With a grown-up's help, follow
the directions at the following website to make
and test your own compass:
https://www.nps.gov/articles/compass.htm.

CreatCreate a treasure hunt.e a treasure hunt. Hide small things around
your home. Make a treasure map, and have a
member of your household try to find what
you’ve hidden.

Explore the wExplore the world online.orld online. If you have access to
the internet, go to Google Maps. Click street view
and try to find your house. What else can you
find? The Cambridge Public Library? The Taj
Mahal? A sheep?

Map a stMap a stororyy.. Ask a family member or friend to
tell you a short story about an adventure, either
real or from their imagination. Work together to
draw a map of what that adventure might look
like.

CreatCreate ye your oour owwn wn world.orld. Imagine a magical land.
What would be in it? Unicorn playgrounds?
Chocolate waterfalls? Dragon caves? Draw a map
of that world.

Clean GetaClean Getawwaayy by Nic Stone | Print | Playaway | CD Audiobook | Libby Book, Audio
Lalani oLalani of the Distant Seaf the Distant Sea by Erin Entrada Kelly | Print | Playaway | CD Audiobook | Libby Book, Audio |
Hoopla Audio
UltimatUltimate Mapping Guide fe Mapping Guide for Kidsor Kids by Justin Miles | Print
YYork: Tork: The Shadohe Shadow Cipherw Cipher by Laura Ruby | Print | Playaway | CD Audiobook | Libby Book, Audio |
Hoopla Audio
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BOOK ADVENTURE: EXPLORE THE WORLD WITH MAPS

https://libraryaware.com/2BM6JC
https://libraryaware.com/2BM6JC

